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Comic-Con Prague 2021 will feature more star 

guests, but the event moves to a different date 
 
The second edition of Comic-Con Prague will take place from the 7th to the 9th May 

2021 in Prague’s O2 universum. Today, organisers of the event officially confirmed 

that the festival will be moved from February to May. All aforementioned star guests 

have confirmed that they will attend, even with the change of date. Moreover, actress 

Crystal Reed and actor Sylvester McCoy have confirmed their attendance, as well as 

comic creators R.M. Guéra, Petr Kopl, Jan Tatarka and Dan Černý.  

 
“Following further consultations with Prague’s City Health Station, we have been forced to move 

Comic-Con to the 7th-9th May. The good news is, however, that confirmed star guests have re-

iterated that they will be attending, despite the change of date. There is still further work to be done 

regarding the program. We will be significantly expanding its scope. We are firmly committed to 

hosting Comic-Con Prague this year. If this attempt does not get the go-ahead, we have another date 

planned. All tickets will remain valid. Even though we are not legally obliged to do so, we have decided 

to give fans the option to refund their tickets in the next ten days. This is in case they cannot make the 

new date. All terms and conditions, and general information, can be found on our website. We thank 

fans for their ongoing support and for understanding,” says Pavel Renčín, Head of Marketing at Active 

Radio, whose NoLimits division is organising the event.  

 
American actress Crystal Reed has accepted the invitation to attend Comic-Con Prague 2021. Crystal 

is most famous for playing Allison Argent in the popular TV series Teen Wolf, Sofia Falcone in the TV 

show Gotham, and Abby Arcane in the TV series Swamp Thing. She also starred in films such as 

Skyline and Crazy, Stupid, Love. Fans can also look forward to seeing British actor Sylvester McCoy, 

who is most famous for playing the eccentric wizard Radagast in the Hobbit film trilogy, or the 

legendary seventh incarnation of The Doctor in one of television’s longest-running sci-fi shows: Doctor 

Who. Organisers have also confirmed that comic creators R. M. Guéra, Petr Kopl, Jan Tatarka, and 

Dan Černý will attend. 

 
These names join the likes of Christopher Lambert, Julian Glover, Neal McDonough, Edward James 

Olmos, Hugh Quarshie, Cara Buono, and comic creators Jason Aaron and Francesco Gerbino. All of 

these star names will be making their way to Prague in May for the pop-culture festival.  

 
Comic-Con Prague 2021 is co-organised by Active Radio a.s. and Comic-Con Prague s.r.o.. Evropa 2 

radio is the main media partner of the event. Tickets are available via the Ticketmaster site from 690 

Kč. Collectors’ tickets and VIP tickets are also on offer. Autographs and photos with star guests can be 

purchased via Comic-Con Prague’s online store.  

 
You can keep up with all of the latest news regarding Comic-Con Prague on the event website or on 

social media. 

Web: https://www.comiccon.cz/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/comicconprague/ 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/comiccon_prague/ 

https://www.comiccon.cz/
https://www.facebook.com/comicconprague/
https://www.instagram.com/comiccon_prague/
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Contact for media: 

Iva Pavlousková 

Brand PR Manager 

tel.: + 420 725 775 664 

e-mail: iva.pavlouskova@activegroup.cz 

 

 

Active Radio a.s. 

Active Radio is a multimedia group, which owns the radio stations Evropa 2, Frekvence 1, Radio Bonton, Dance 

radio, Youradio, and Youradio Talk. It also responsible for the children’s project, Pigy. Active Radio runs a number 

of online media outlets, streaming radio services, and it connects fans via social media and through organising 

events. The company’s NoLimits division organises events for more than 100 000 people. Active Radio is a part 

of the Czech Media Invest holding group since 2018. 

Comic-Con Prague s.r.o. 

In order to organise Comic-Con Prague, Václav Pravda created a new private limited company. This new 

company works closely with SFK Avalon o.s., which is a non-profit organisation run by fans. SFK Avalon is 

responsible for several huge pop culture festivals, including Festival fantazie (attended by up to 3500 fans, and in 

2020 it celebrated its 25th anniversary in Chotěboř), PragoFFest (attended by 4500 fans, and its 10th and final 

installment took place in 2019), FanCity (attended by 2500 people in Prague, but now it is a smaller con in 

Chotěboř), and GameFFest (the gaming section of all of the aforementioned festivals). 
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